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How can I access articles from academic journals?
If you are looking for a specific article from an academic journal always search the library
catalogue for the title of the journal. Single articles are not listed there.

Search the online catalogue for
the title of the journal

Electronically
available?

No

Available
in print?

The TUM library’s online-catalogue (OPAC) is the starting
point for your search for academic journals. The online
catalogue contains all printed and electronic journals the
library offers.

Yes

Access the electronic full text (via eAccess where
appropriate)

Within our branches and on campus you may directly
access full-text articles from ejournals to which the
university library has subscribed. TUM members may also
use full texts from outside the campus via eAccess.

Yes

dokumenTUM; order respective volume

If we offer you a journal in the printed version only, TUM
members may order an article out of that journal without
any charge via our inhouse document delivery service
dokumenTUM. We scan the article you need and send it to
you via Email.
No
Of course, you may also access the article you need in our
reading room and scan it. If the volume of the journal that
contains your article is located in our closed stacks, you
may order it via the online-catalogue to any branch library.
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Search Gateway Bayern for the
title of the journal

Available in
print?

Gateway Bayern is the union catalogue of all Bavarian
academic libraries. Above that, it contains journals,
newspapers and other periodicals from all over Germany.
Journals articles can be ordered via inter-library loan
comfortably and cheap (1,50 € for up to 40 pages) in that
catalogue. To start an order click on the button SFX.

Yes

Inter-library loan via SFX button

No

Inter-library loan
(international)

Gateway Bayern offers to order articles that are not available
in any German library via an international inter-library loan.
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